. Morbidity of British coal miners in 1961-62. The British coal mining population in 1961 is described, in terms of the 29 084men covered in a 5 % sample census, by age, type of employment, coalfield, size of community, degree of mechanization, and other factors. Over a quarter of the men were in jobs not considered specific to coalmining, although nearly half of such men were working underground. The Ministry of Pensions and National Insurance provided records of over 34 000 spells of incapacity due to sickness for these men. Miners were found to suffer much more incapacity for work than men in other employment, even in those non-mining tasks considered to be very arduous. Among miners at the face, elsewhere underground, and on the surface, the lowest paid had the highest rate of incapacity. Incapacity from most causes was also found to vary between coalfields and with size of residential community, and to depend on the men's financial responsibilities, category of pneumoconiosis, and depth of working, but not on the degree of mechanization. A relationship was observed between seam height and the incidence of new spells of beat knee.
The numbers employed in coalmining in Britain are now 280000 compared with over 700000 in 1958; but this remains a very large industry, vital to the country's economy. The health of the miner is, therefore, a matter of considerable importance. Ever since comparative studies have been made, miners have appeared to have high rates of incapacity for work. For example, Cornwall (1962) reports that 'the high claim rate for miners seems to have been very-well known . . . throughout very nearly the whole of the nineteenth century'. However, Earlier studies (e.g., Logan and Brooke, 1957; Liddell, 1962) have also suffered from misstatements of occupation on claims and on census schedules.
In a survey (Liddell, 1962) of coal miners' morbidity in 1951 and 1955-56, it was concluded that the hazards to the miners' health were much greater than normal, leading to very high rates of incapacity from injury and the prescribed occupational diseases; and with regard to other sickness, too, I suggested that most of the reported excess could be accounted for by the exceptional physical demands of mining.
The present study is of incapacity for work for which sickness benefit was paid. Its (MPNI, 1965) enquiry into incapacity for work, i.e., it included all men with National Insurance numbers ending in 4 or 8 with the suffix B; the sample fraction was 5 %. The information collected for each person consisted of name, address (which was coded by local offices of the MPNI), date of birth, occupation, and income tax code number. Checks were made locally that the coverage at each managerial unit was in accordance with expectation, and the 33 156 cards involved were edited by both the NCB and the MPNI. Information was then obtained from the Colliery Profile (Liddell, 1955) on such matters as seam thickness and degree of face mechanization on a colliery basis, and this was added to the census cards for every man at each particular colliery. Details of any x-ray in the NCB Periodic X-ray Scheme (Rogan, 1964) were added. Finally, information about each spell of incapacity attracting sickness benefit for all the men in the NCB census was made available. The Appendix gives details and explains why many NCB tabulations would not be comparable with those of the MPNI (1965) : the grouping of causes of incapacity and the bases of the inception rates were different.
The population of industrial males employed by NCB is described in Tables I to 6. These are based on the 29 084 such men who, as described in the Appendix, were finally embraced in the sample census. The incapacity for work of this population is described in Tables 8 to 11 Table 4 summarizes some other coalfield differexample, face workers accounted for approximately ences. The size of colliery varied greatly between the same proportion of all industrial males over the and within divisions: about a quarter of miners nine divisions, ranging only from 32 to 37%. The worked at collieries employing either less than 500 proportions of both under-officials and weekly paid men or more than 2 000. Several coalfields had both industrial staff, who are normally of foreman status, very shallow and very deep workings. However, varied more, from (combined) 62% in the South there were no collieries in Northumberland and Miners' incapacity for work The record for each man contained not only personal data and information in relation to the colliery where he worked, but also details of each spell of incapacity in the year 1961-62 for which sickness benefit was paid to him, the spell having been classed by cause and length (see Appendix). So, to determine the sickness experience of any group of men, it was necessary only to select the records for the group, to count (for denominator) the men in the group, and (for numerators) the days and spells of incapacity by length and cause. Thus we could find three rates (either for specific causes or for all causes): total days of incapacity per 100 men; number of spells (any length) of incapacity per 100 men; number of long spells of incapacity per 100 men. Groups were then compared, after subgrouping by age, in terms of: 'Electricians, fitters, etc., paid at higher rates than others at the same place of work. 2There is a small degree of overlap in these classes.
(a) all three age-specific rates of incapacity for all To put the information on incapacity among causes; miners into perspective, Table 7 presents material (b) (for comparisons within the mining industry) extracted from the MPNI (1965, p. 70) report on standardized incapacity ratios (spells), called their own enquiry. The rates for coalmining occuSIRs and described in the Appendix. pations are transcriptions; the others were obtained by classifying (Murray, 1967) Ratios on the same basis' are quoted in Table 8 , using material from the NCB enquiry. Among coalmining occupations (010-012), there was a marked gradient from a ratio of 198 at the face, through 251 to 273 at the surface. Under-officials "The grouping of occupations for computer purposes in the NCB enquiry was to allow comparisons within place of work in terms of rates of pay. Thus some of the ratios in Table 8 are estimates. However, they are all considered reasonably reliable except the bracketed figure, which is based on very few men. Further, because only five under-officials were under 25, the ratio quoted for this group is based on ages had a ratio between the two classes of men they supervise; however, under-officials under 35 had considerably higher rates of incapacity than either class in the same age groups. Where rates for craftsmen' are reasonably reliably assessed, they were substantially lower than for other men at the same places of work. Workshop staff had a ratio between that for surface craftsmen and workers on the surface in other 'non-mining' occupations. Weekly paid industrial staff had the lowest ratio, similar to that for arduous work in other industry.
'See Table 6 .
So far, incapacity has been assessed in terms of days so that comparisons could be made with the findings of the MPNI enquiry. Figure 2 re-presents the comparison between types of mining employment giving also rates based on spells of incapacity of all lengths and of long duration. The patterns are most consistently maintained for spells of incapacity of all lengths, so age-standardization is most meaningful with this index (Liddell, 1960 Table 9 compares occupations within place of work, grouping by grade (indicating wage rates), and giving SIRs for under-officials and weekly paid industrial staff. At each place of work craftsmen had lower incapacity than men in higher grades, and those in the lowest grades had the highest rates. The findings were fairly similar when incapacity was measured in days or in long spells. Table 10 relates incapacity to several other factors. An asterisk (*) indicates that incapacity measured in days and in long spells also differed from 'normal' to more or less the same extent; the one exception is that the West Midlands Division had close to average rates with these indices. The differences in incapacity associated with certain factors might be expected to be due partly to the marked differences in the way in which these factors were manifest in the different coalfields. We have therefore examined the interactions, i.e., the extent to which the patterns of incapacity were distorted in cross-classifications, as follows: each factor (as in Tables 9 and 10) within coalfields; each factor except pneumoconiosis within size of community; and pneumoconiosis by job. An asterisk (*) in Table 10 also indicates that the pattern for the specific factor was reasonably maintained in the cross-classifications; as the only exception, however, it was found that incapacity increased steadily with depth of working in only half the coalfields and in three community sizes, being reversed in the small towns.
The effects marked with an asterisk (*) in Table 10 thus seem to be definite and more or less independent. We therefore continued by studying cause-specific SIRs for each factor separately. The rates used in the calculations are given in Table 11 , by cause and age. 'Reference diseases' were introduced for a methodological check (Liddell, 1962) , which is discussed in the Appendix.
Job Under-officials had more than average incapacity by most causes. Face workers in higher grades had slightly higher than average SIRs except for 'other respiratory illnesses', psychoses, and psychoneuroses. The other groups of face workers were too small to justify breakdown by cause. For workers elsewhere underground, the ratios for each specific cause group tended to reflect those for all causes, although there appeared to be rather more 'other respiratory illnesses' and acute bronchitis among higher and lower grade workers respectively. The other groups of men had cause-specific incapacity fairly similar to that for all causes. (Stevens, 1962) . These facts did not lead to error in the present enquiry but they affect occupational statements on census schedules, claims for benefit, and at death registration (Heasman, Liddell, and Reid, 1958; Liddell, 1973) .
Nowadays, the British mining industry is much more highly mechanized than in 1961. However, seam thickness does not change rapidly and the proportion of face workers has not been greatly affected by mechanization. Thus approximately half the face workers of the industry have to lie or kneel at work. Although it might have been expected that age distributions would be affected by mechanization this was not found to be so. Accident and absence rates were not greatly affected by mechanization, probably because they both tend to reflect differences in reporting and recording (Liddell and May, 1958; Buzzard and Liddell, 1963) .
Men in the mining industry clearly had very high rates of incapacity. The ratios quoted in (Table 11) .
There were clear differences between men in different types of mining employment and between grades (reflecting rates of pay) within place of work. Men not in specific coalmining occupations had higher incapacity than those in similar occupations in other industries, as this summary of ratios expected' and observed ( Certain of the effects found may reflect differences in hazard (type of employment, size of community, depth of working, pneumoconiosis), others appear to be largely social in origin (rate of pay, financial responsibility, coalfield), and there were no relations with mechanization.
The arduousness of work is greatest at the face and least on the surface; this was reflected in spells of incapacity, but not in days or in long spells (Fig. 2) . Under-officials, who have responsibilities similar to those of foremen, had high incapacity rates. But they have an active job; in addition to their production duties they have, by law, to make at least two inspections of their entire district during a shift. Again, a better sick pay scheme than for the other underground workers might have contributed to the excess. Workshop staff with low absence rates have been found elsewhere, e.g., in the General Post Office (Reid, 1968) .
Low incapacity rates in rural areas were as expected, but no explanation is offered for the trend within urban areas; it is not explained by differences between coalfields. In five of the six coalfields in which there are conurbations, their SIR was lower than for any other size of community: the exception was Scotland where the conurbation SIR was highest.
The gradients in relation to depth of working, particularly for psychoses and psychoneuroses, are suggestive. The temperature of the working environment underground is fairly closely related to depth of working and there may be heat stress at work in the deepest collieries. It is unfortunate that figures are not available at the extremes.
It is not surprising that miners with pneumoconiosis should suffer more than others from acute bronchitis and 'other respiratory illnesses'. It is possible that the few slight shortfalls reported may have arisen only as a balance to the marked excesses.
In 1961, roughly 2N % of industrial workers in the mining industry would have had a weekly rate of benefit for industrial injury greater than their weekly wage rate, but sickness benefit was on a considerably lower scale so that none would gain financially by being sick. Thus benefit payments cannot explain the considerably higher incapacity among the lower grades compared with those at higher wage rates within each place of work. On the other hand, the lower grade of work was less skilled, involving less responsibility, and the explanation may lie herein. Benefit payments may be a factor nowadays, because some workers on the lowest wages and with large families may gain while sick, according to Archibald (1968) who pointed out that the situation 'becomes progressively more complex as additions to the country's social security legislation attempt to eliminate hardship and yet maintain some sort of relationship to the whole'. Again the fact that high rates of incapacity among men with large families extended through a wide range of diseases may lend support to the suggestion that the father was required at home to help with a sick family.
Differences between coalfields in incapacity existed not only for all causes but for each specific cause; and when account was taken of each factor studied. There is no obvious explanation, but they may possibly have arisen from differences in selection, migration, habits of consulting the physician, or practices of medical care, particularly in relation to general practitioners' standards of fitness for mining and so of certification.
Finally, while the lack of association between incapacity and mechanization may be surprising, it suggests that the major changes in the industry since this study may not have affected greatly the patterns of miners' morbidity, particularly as distributions by age, place of work, etc., may also not have been greatly changed by mechanization.
A fair comparison between miners and others would be based on miners without pneumoconiosis, at the least hazardous depths of working. On the other hand, type of employment, wage rates, etc., are typical of the industry. Lastly, we have to assume that sizes of family are not too dissimilar, that distributions over size of community are not widely different, and that all the relevant effects are independent of each other. On these bases incapacity rates in Scotland would be about 62% of those for the whole industry (found by multiplication of the relevant SIRs). Applying this to the equivalent average ratios of Table 7 would bring the ratio for face workers to 123, a little above that for very arduous non-mining occupations; this quite small excess could have arisen from the generally recognized additional difficulty experienced by the faceworker in reaching his work place compared with men in other arduous occupations. It would also bring the ratios for occupations not specific to coalmining not too far out of line with the calculated expectations (bearing in mind all the assumptions and approximations). It would still leave under-officials, elsewhere-underground workers (011), and surface workers (012) with high ratios (146, 159, and 171 A final comment is needed on the other health hazards of miners. They suffer very much more than average from the prescribed occupational diseases, but the direct effects on incapacity are small in relation to those already discussed. The beat diseases cause most spells of absence. Figure 3 shows that beat knee was closely related to seam height; however, for the industry as a whole, this condition caused only 1-0 spell per 100 men in 1961, while the other beat diseases, tenosynovitis, dermatitis, and nystagmus, accounted for a further 0 8 spells (from Rogan, 1964) Meanwhile it had become clear that information about non-miners in the MPNI report would not allow full comparison with miners. Further material was therefore borrowed from MPNI, but serious errors were made in writing it on to tape, so that the tapes had to be abandoned; and by then the necessary cards were not still available in MPNI. However, all the programs for analysing NCB tapes had been written, which meant that NCB and MPNI tabulations would not all be on the same bases.
At the end of 1966, all tabulations had been prepared but study revealed certain discrepancies that took many months to elucidate. In the event, it was found that most of the information had been carried forward perfectly, but some re-coding was necessary and 12 more records had to be excluded. More important, incapacity among men working in drifts and in the deepest collieries could not be salvaged. The final tape was ready at the end of 1967, and the tabulations that had to be re-run were received in 1968 and thereafter necessary consolidation, summarization, calculations of rates, etc. were carried out.
The population Of the 32 181 persons on the census tape, 325 were females and 2 772 were non-industrial males, leaving 29 084 industrial males. Of these, 12 had been omitted from the merged tape and 470 were over 64, leaving 28 602 men for the study of incapacity.
Occupations The General Register Office (1960) codes for coal mining occupations make certain exclusions. It was found that the main occupations which did not code to 010-012 were: craftsmen (153 at the face, 1 379 elsewhere-underground and 1 310 on the surface); conveyor operators, haulage enginemen, and others concerned with transport (of whom there were 185 at the face, about 1 200 elsewhereunderground, and perhaps 500 on the surface) and, on the surface, general workers (numbering 1 026) whom MPNI classed as labourers (code 188).
Size of community The coding by local NI offices of each man's address allowed grouping as follows: rural areas; small towns (urban areas, populations less than 50000); large towns (urban areas, populations 50000 or more); and conurbations. The basis of Table 3 is the 29 072 men on the merged tape, less one with unknown size of community, and of Size of colliery Small, medium, and large collieries were defined as those employing less than 500 men, 500 to 1 999 men, and 2 000 or more men. Table 4 is based on 29 084 men.
Depth of working Information (from CP) was not available for a small number of collieries and hence for the men working there. Accident and absence rates Each colliery's rate (from CP) was used to obtain averages, by weighting according to the number of men at the collieries in each classification of mechanization when the information was available: 20983 workers underground were used for the weighting of accident rates and 27 661 men for absence rates.
Financial responsibilities The distribution of men by income tax PAYE codes shows peaks close to the codes corresponding to the allowances: personal, personal plus wife plus zero, one or more dependent children. The troughs are low. Thus the codes can be used to infer financial responsibilities (cf. Liddell, 1954; Liddell, 1962; Buzzard and Liddell, 1963) . The 'emergency' code E was recorded for 197 men, 147 being under 20, who were omitted from the assessment. Figure 1 is based on all the other 28 887 men and Table 10 on 28 266. Size of family includes the miner, his wife, and any dependent children.
Arduousness of work Dr. R. Murray, Medical Adviser to the Trades Union Congress, provided a classification of arduousness for every occupation listed in the General Register Office (1960) classification.
Length of spell The distributions of spells of incapacity by duration were similar to those reported by Liddell (1962) and the same definitions of lengths were used: long spells were those lasting 22 or more working days (three and a half weeks or more).
SIRs Rates of incapacity, in terms of spells per 100 men, were standardized for age on the basis of the age-specific (and where appropriate causespecific) incapacity rates of Table 11 , by the 'new' method described by Liddell (1960) . Because of small numbers in the younger age groups, some SIRs were based only on older men. 400-450 140-239, 330-362, 364-365, 367-369, 550-553, 590-617 Remainder 'Reference diseases' These are conditions which, as far as possible, are not occupational in origin, are of unequivocal diagnosis, and cause disability, for any occupation, for a substantial period. Thus there should be no differences between groups of men in long spells of incapacity from reference diseases: no trace of significant differences could be found in any of the comparisons discussed in the paper. However, rates based on all spells of reference diseases tended to follow the patterns for all causes, but much less definitely and without indication of statistical significance. These facts provide confirmation of the procedures.
Pneumoconiosis The master file tape of the NCB Periodic x-ray Scheme (Rogan, 1964) was searched for records in 1959-63 of all the men in the sample census; 19 684 (68%) were traced. (The difference from the 85 % response rate achieved by the Scheme lies in labour turnover.) Close correspondence was found in the prevalence of each category of pneumoconiosis coalfield by coalfield in the 19684 men traced and in the overall industry results for 500 000 men surveyed, 1961-63. Table 10 is based on the 14 171 men aged 35-64 whose x-ray was traced.
Reliability As the material for the NCB census came mainly from the same sources as provide routine statistics, close agreement was to be expected. Wherever possible, comparisons have been made with published (NCB, 1962) and unpublished official NBC material; all differences could be accounted for by sampling variation and by known differences in definitions, etc. The patterns of Fig. 1 are so much what might be expected that financial responsibilities are considered to have been satisfactorily assessed also. The incapacity ratios in Table 8 for codes 010 and 011 are very close to those in the MPNI enquiry; they are based on essentially the same men. The ratio for 012 is rather lower in the MPNI enquiry, which included under this code about 20% more men than the NCB. Although in some of the detailed comparisons described certain men had to be excluded, the reasons were unconnected with the subject of the enquiry, and there is no reason to believe that any of the exclusions led to bias. In other words, the relativities described are considered reliable.
